
lmpact Tri p

Process & Application
1. Apply for an lmpact Trip
Choose a domestic or international destination. There are opportunities for
adults, students, community groups, families, medical professionals and more.

For cu rrent opportu n ities visit: https :Cornwa I l.servicereef.com/events

2. Meet your team
You'll take your lmpact Trip journey with a team of people who will collectively
plan the trip activities, leverage each person's gifts, grow through personal

connection, and share the entire experience.

3. lnvite others to support you.
You'll learn how to invite people into your journey through financial

contributions and prayer.

4. Go serve
You'll make a difference by serving many of our under resourced and

marginalized neighbors locally and around the globe.

5. Process your experience
When you return, you'll reflect on your experience and explore options for
personal next steps.

ln response to God's incredible love (Phil 2:1), we are...

Tight with the team: As we relationally connect with others with humility and

vulnerability, we become closer and aspire to move into the lives of others. Phil22
Serious about serving: As a servant-disciple of Jesus Christ, we go and adopt a servant's

heart with those around us. Phil 2:3

Enhance the partnership: When Cornwall connects with any of our partners, we desire

to positively impact that partner. We are all about helping our partner accomplish the
mission. Phil2:4
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lmpact trip Application and
Financial Policy Agreement

Destination: Dates: (if known)

Team Leader(s): (if known)

Your Full Name (as shown on passport)

Nickname -mailAddress

Primary Phone: Secondary Phone

Mailing Address:

Male/Female Birthd Age 

-

Occupation T-shirt size (circle one): S M L XL 2XL

lf traveling internationally you must have a valid passport that does not expire within the next

six months after your trip date. Please select one of the following:

_ Yes, I have a valid passport

_ I am currently working to obtain a valid passport

_ I am not traveling outside the United States.

Describe your health (circle one): Excellent Good Average Fair Poor

Are there any health conditions, allergies or limitations we should be aware of? Yes/No

lf yes, please explain:

Do you have any special needs when traveling? Yes/No

lf yes, please explain

Please provide the following Emergency Contact information:

Name: Relationship:

Primary Phone:

Email address:

Secondary Phone:

Describe how you came to know Jesus Christ:
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Describe your current relationship with God:

Why do you believe God is calling you to this lmpact trip ?

Have you ever been to a third world country or had any cross-cultural experiences? lf so, tell us

about it (when, where, with whom):

What expectations do you have related to this lmpact trip?

lf you were selected for this trip, how do you feel you would benefit the team?

Tell us about your special skills, gifts and talents (i.e. photography, music, carpentry, etc.):
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2.

3.

4.

Please read through the following financial policy and liability release carefully and indicate
your agreement by initialing and signing in the spaces provided.

lmpact Trip Financial Policy
COST:

The cost per person generally includes: Airline tickets, all accommodations (lodging), food, tips,
taxes, all transportation (taxi, bus, etc.), departure tax and visa. lt does NOT include cost of
passport, medications or immunizations, personal items, or spending money.

DONATION OF FUNDS:

L. Funds donated by individuals or agencies (check, cash or credit card) should be made
payable to Cornwall Church. Using the cream missions envelopes, designate the name of
the short-term mission location and the team member. Or donated online through
https://cornwall.servicereef.com/.

Contributions for lmpact trips or to individuals going on an lmpact trip are Tax Deductible
and Non-Refundable.
For tax reporting purposes, financial contributors must include their address to Cornwall.
Mail or hand-deliver donations, ATTN: Cornwall hurch Treasurer, to ensure credit to the
proper account.

5. ln the event a team member cancels their team participation, funds will be retained by
Cornwall Church.

LETTERS SOLICITI NG SUPPORT:

You may submit request for Financial Support to outside sources, work friends, family friends,
businesses and other organizations, Allwritten requests must include the following
statement:
All donations ore to be made payable to Cornwall Church. Because these gifts ore tox-
deductible, they are non-refundable according to the lRS. Funds will be used for airfore,
lodging, tronsportation, projects and other expenses related to our team's trip. Moil gifts to
Cornwoll Church,4578 Northwest Drive, Bellinghom, WA 98226 using the enclosed cream
e nvel ope. Or donated on line th rough https://cornwal l. servicereef.com/.

NOTE: Cornwall Church cream deposit envelopes can be picked up at the church office.

FUNDRAISING:

You may participate in fundraising to raise money for an lmpact trip provided you observe the
following criteria:

L. Fundraising on Cornwall Church property must have approval of the Go and Be Pastor.
2. Do not hand out, post, or mail flyers of any kind to church members or on church

property without approval of the Go and Be Pastor.
3. You may fund-raise in the name of Cornwall Church lmpact team to your lmpact trip

location.
4. You may do garage sales, car washes, etc. All fundraisers must be coordinated through

your team leader and approved bythe Go and Be Pastor.
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Liability Release

lf accepted as a member of this lmpact trip, I agree to:
7. Release and discharge the organizations and individuals which helped make these arrangements,

including Cornwall Church, their agents, employees, officers, and volunteers, from all claims,

demands, actions, judgments, or executions that I have ever had, or now have, or may have, or
which my heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns may have or claim to have against these

organizations, their agents, employees, officers and volunteers, and their successors or assigns, for
all personal injuries, known or unknown, and injuries to property, real or personal, caused by, or
arising out of this journey. I intend to be leqallv bound bv this statement.

2. Acknowledge that by engaging in this journey, I am subjecting myself to certain risks voluntarily,

including and in addition to those risks that I normally face in my personal and business life,

including but not limited to such things as health hazards due to poor food and water, diseases,

pests, and poor sanitation; potential danger from lack of control over local population; potential

injury while working; and inadequate medicalfacilities.

My completed and signed application indicates my desire to participate in this lmpact trip and

my agreement to the related Cornwall Church policies. As a mission representative of Cornwall

Church, I have read and understand the Liability Release and lmpact trip Financial Policy,

including the policy on donation of funds, soliciting funds and fundraising and agree to follow
stated guidelines.

Signed

Parent/Guardian must sign if applicant is under 18 years old.
Parent/Guardian
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Date

Date

Contact Go & Be Pastor, Mike Ford, with questions or concerns at 360.733.2150 ext. 3006 or
mikef@cornwallchurch.com. Please submit your application to the church office at 4518

Northwest Drive, Bellingham, Washington,98226, Attn: Mike Ford

Note: All forms and further information can be found on the ServiceReef website at
Co rnwa I Lse rvicereef.com/events
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Oepartrnent
Pastor/Director

REQUEST FOR CRIMINAL HISTORY INFORIIJIATION
CHILD'ADT'LT AEUSE II{FORi'IATION ACT
RCW 43.43.830 THROUGH 43.43.845

APPLICAIIIT OF IHQUIRY {plr*r proudt sr mucfi tnto?nrtton * p6c;tu.i nrmc.nd d.!o otbttti Nr€ m.ndfisrl}

Norr*l
Lerl Fl.st Ml06r

fdlasrMsl6€n f{rma{rl:

Data olgirini Fer: Rese
MDnlntDaitlYs&r

Socla{ Sacudty t{umbed _ Orivere/Lic. Numhr,,Stitc:

Bectground lnvar$getlon Dlecloourl Stttem€nt
Pu$$at( to tha requlrernents of RC:W43.43"830-844 as ameoded ?0SS Waslrlnglon Lqls. Serv. Ch. 421, we
must ask you to compbtc thc fo{hwlng dlsclocurc slalsr$6nl:
I{OTICE: Co*rwall Church may rnake en inquiry slth ttre Wasiington Stato Pstrol arrd/cr an eguwaianl inquiry
lo a ledersl law enforemanl agency Purgugnl to RCW 43.43.S34{5} &le lnfiormatlon wlll be kepl confidonilal.
Comwall Church will prolde you with the law snforcen€nt agency'r r€sponse lrrlthin ten (10) dayc ol teceipt ol
that r€cponr€ as required by RCW 43.43.834(4). A conviction r€cord iB nol neces$erily a bar to eccepliencs.

Heva you sver bsen convieted ol a orilne? yes _ no
lf your answer ie 'y*r" please damdbe and provlde the date{s} of convictlon{s} and th€ sentsnce{sl
!mpoced:

Have findings been made agalnst you in any "chitadjudicativs pro€edlng" as definad in RCW
43.43,830? !/as _ no

The dellnition of "civil adJudicatlve proce€ding" is d€tafl€d ag follows: 'Civil adludication procoeding- is o judicial or
adminhlraiivs adjudicalive procaed'ing t'lat r6s$lt8 in a nnding of, or uphoffs an eg,ancy lindlng of, r'onw$,Uc
violencn. aboeo, *oxual abuae, nsglec-l, ot explollathn or financJal orploltalion of E ctlld sr wtn€rable *dsll under
daptst 13.34, 26.*4, ar 74.X4 RCW, 0r ruls6 adopted under chapter6 t8.51 snd ?4,42 RCW 'cavlt adjudicatio4
proceeding' also lncludes judfuial or adminiEirattvs orders that beaome linal due to ths fdlur8 of lhe altogd
porp€lfslor to tlmoly sxorcr'ce a dght effordod to hi$ or har lo sdmlnirlrawely ch*lle'lgo ,lodngs fi€d6 by tha
dopertnsnt ot eoclal and hoaltlr cofl,ricoB er tf!€ daparlr&eot of heatlh u&d€. chap!€r 13.34, 26.44, oi 74.34 nCW, cr
rulel adopted undor drapterc 18.51 and 74.4? RCW

It you anslver ls 'ye$" to any of the abovre, please describe end plovida the date{r} of al} ssch findingr
and/or uphald {ndings.

Has your p€rmanent residence been in the State of Washington during the past 12 morrths?
_ye8_no
Lisltheg!ate{s}withthacountyyouhaveresidcdinsinceyour18hBirthday:-

HN
dis.nissof ag a tt!9Juntaa{. Fwlher, I gtw p?rmfstbn rbr dn suttorhod rrly?e€ntaiye frl Corlw'# Cnrretr b oondr,r* a stats pdlro, trrt ?|rra/
beeft0uti/fidavrsf}tl oc@rd&nc, wrlh RCWgr att squiyaldnt ,ngilky f,o r trof'Iril&e a4tbrcarylf logoflEy snd lo rngi,iit of frrir4dual$
6bs{rl /ty e8\irty lo pptftnn afl asrdct8 df ltrs votrnra€dr po$fibn ,br h{ntcn I am 6eiag *r,r'si.#/rcd rnd J .r€lgsse Comwflt Chwah Ond ,n0so

'!icfivid#oJsfnBilufA/B 
fhal ,j,n€vde irrtotrnatibn frofi afiy lie&fily l''i.al mef sfiss frd.n lh€ prfi/iE iofi af tt}ts futtotmstian

Voluntaer Slgnature: Oata: / /
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